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 A G R U P A M E N T O  D E  E S C O L A S  

P E D R O  E A N E S  L O B A T O  

ENGLISH  FORMATIVE  TEST 

NAME: ________________________ No.____ YEAR:______ CLASS:______ 

REPORTED SPEECH 

A. Complete the table. 

 

B. Change the sentences into reported speech. 

1. “Our friends really liked the dinner we made for them last Sunday.” 

Paul and Sophie said _____________________________________________________________________________ 

2. “I will write to my manager and ask him if I can work some more hours next weekend.” 

Jimmy said _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. “I have worked in this restaurant for two years.” 

Greg said _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. “Susan, I am very worried about your marks.” 

The teacher told Susan ____________________________________________________________________________ 

5. “I didn’t miss work yesterday. I came in as usual.” 

Mark said ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

C. Insert the correct reporting verb from the list:     ordered , invited , promised , advised , explained. 

 
D. Change these questions into reported speech. 

 



CORRECTION: 

 

Direct speech 
Present Simple 
“I work in a fast food restaurant.” 
 
Present Continuous 
“I am taking the letters to the post office.” 
 
Future – will v verb 
“I will buy a new bike.” 
 
Past simple 
“I helped the kids with their homework.” 
 
Present Perfect 
“I have already watered the plants.” 

Reported speech 
Past Simple 
Oliver said he worked in a fast-food restaurant. 
 
Past continuous 
James said he was taking the letters to the post office. 
Conditional – would + verb 
Alice said she would buy a new bike. 
 
Past perfect 
Caroline said she had helped the kids with their …. 
 
Past perfect 
Adam said he had already watered the plants. 
 

 

B. 

1. Paul and Sophie said their friends really had liked the dinner they had made for them the previous Sunday. 

2. Jimmy said he would write to his manager and ask him if he could work some more hours the following weekend. 

3. Greg said he had worked in that restaurant for two years. 

4. The teacher told Susan she was very worried about her marks. 

5. Mark said he hadn’t missed work the day before. He had come in as usual. 

 

C. 1. Betty invited us to go to the cinema … 

2. My dad advised me to apply for a part-time job … 

3. Our teacher explained us how to write a CV. 

4. Susan promised her mum she would come home early. 

5. Mrs Davis ordered her son to go to his room … 

 

D. 1. John asked Mary what she was going to do the following day. 

2. Mr Stuart asked the boys to help him wash his car.  

3. Tom asked Don where he had gone the day before. 

4. Roger’s mum asked him if he was cleaning his room. 


